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iruiHitirwiiial nllMiilon.
place. H'o cannot, In
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS ,
titue, lv
Shop on Gold Avonuo, Noxt vest to
hdrtalled pertonnl rerle'
eemal
Gamo in Season,
national unnK.
rresorlpllonseiirefnljy eomnnnndedatiiHl
piCMIWrt MCUf 1MCVIfi
iandldtttei but they are well known to
f wm
iiuuri uny ur niKHi
SHOP,
BARBER
tliu publicum! without exception, they
Milk Delivered to All Ports ol
rnmmend themselves to public favor.
(1T) SMITH, 'mjiflnlor,
the City.
The work of tbu
has btcnio
FONO ICINO, Proprietor.
Pine
Stieet,
Northwest of l'ostofflce.
welt done that tho popullit ninvemeut It
oppoA Firflt Class
House.
ulreaiiy iinltlnsnud fttlterlnif, while republicans reluctantly admit that they
CuttlnK.
OjHtorn in ovory Htvlo mid nil
1110 ticiicnciun 01 1110 ou-hcannot do bettor.
Shuvlnpc
to order.
Miw, let every democrat In Grant
13nthn Opposito
Store.
rnunty go earneitly into the contest, and
Opuii nt nil hours, ttity unit night.
luslit upon Mrultiht party work. Not a
ciiudldate 011 tho ticket but Is entitled to
The Oiilj- - Nirlrlly MrNt-Cln- i
hhop
our united support. The differences of
In llriulMir.
CASH.
view which were ciitettulued, prior to
theconveutlin, into the availability of
JUST OPENED
this or that aspirant, ore no longer to be Any
PltOPICIKTOIt.
Building
formerly tbe Jevel Saloon,
the
la
I'Olllt tir.K, I'roiirli lor
(.oiiildered.
lu fact the political
Is remarkably free from thoio
3cst Eating House in Deming
OH SILVER AVENUE.
NHYV MBXICd
DEMING
petty jealousies, misunderstandings and
VRE6U OTbTERB IN EVERY BTYLE.
Reiju!
Good Table,
Rates.
tb bitter fcellnga which so frequently
Ill tlin DnllnHiilnii of til aenaon to order it
follow upon convention", and operate to
tONATIIAK W, U:wS, I'io. Iil. ni.
KetKiinalite ItiilM.
JUitN UOIIUUiT, Vice l'lealdvkt
OUT
- PnoemiTon.
LOUIbdOE,
SII.VUU AVfcNUK,
the disadvantage of regular nominees.
I
II. MIIOWV, Oaalili-r- .
We have n opportunity to sweep this
THIS
county by n majority which will set at
WOH VONU, I'lop.
rest forever, nil ciuestltm as to tbe polltAt Thompson's Ilolnl stniid ucrotu
iiom depot.
Icul status uf our voters.
We cnu give
AMD
11
EvorylliinR
people
uie
Clean,
Neat and
clean nnd capablo ndmluls
trillion, nnd one which will clear up the
1113ST FOOD,
clouds whlelt have to lone hung ever our
IteiiKoiinlilo.
I'rlocH
Trnnsncta a Qoncrnl Btitiking Bii8inoBS.
local ullnlri ml government.
Wo can
-I'hice tirant county to tho front as n
Foreign Evchango Bought and Sold,
Mexican Money Bought and Sold.
linn which, through Rood gorernmeiit,
iieclally Hi on n full sham of the
Money to Loan on Good Soourity tit
Itatos ot
which will coum with tbe era
IntoroHt.
f statehood and progress about tn be
Inaugurated. Voto tho entire democrat-I- c
1
tlaket) for such u voto will udvnuce
V aro a growing
our own Interests.
1
ow.twis ur tiii:
fiction and have u bright future, mid It
SttccosHor to N. S. .IONICS
CO.
5
la now mure than over etsentlal that wo
phico the uiunngeinentof our affairs only
In the blinds or cupublo and Ienervlng

DEM1NG,

CANDIES

l'or MienlT

AYER'S

-

HairJigor

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I

PLDHBlHttSPAIHTIHG

a

THOMAS HUDSON,

d

Painter

Plxtm'ber,

Dispensing Druggist.

a,

J.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

"

Pure Drugs, Fine

I0N6ER

Shop, Silver avenue,
site Llnatior's Store.

nnd

Htymann's

ENGLISH KITCHEN!

French Restaurant,

WALTER O.WALLIS,

ar

11

I

1 11

i

iiiipmveuieui'

- - r uiiiiwiij. i

I

I

nun.

MllAVK or
Whrn Jon with a Drtl-rloIIA1I1 ( I'T
tilllio I'dlnra llnlUi'
urn-cut- t
unr
no
Hiiuti.
Tun
itutine.
People Kith uomiiiou nluis are apt to
Imh. lricM to itill llio tlin,
differ upon questions of method.
The bhiTlnir
.HlCMlU
Culling
tittaU
poptilltu demand reform. They are Ilftlr
lUlba
aienl.
organising with 11 view to enforcing
inr si.
ri
Kicent
that demand. H'o do not greet them Hhamnon
'Jlcrnta.
Matoani
.."3
..
prdmlr
renin.
Ludln"
bliiiuiiuo
with denunciation or ridicule, but freely
II
rranri,
ii
recogulrc their honesty of purpose ami
W. A.WIIITNKV, I'rop,

tll

OL!) AMU tOIW MKXICO

'

llnnj,i

llMfro.
tint of

I

1'o.lfiMciii

AI.1IKHT MNDAUHlt.
IUni lwtlf
nilM iaulTi lit
llarr llrsnd

-

Hon Id leflblp.

1'oitonici

UTRE TURF!"
L'OllNKIt I'INK BTIIKKT

AN!) 18 KOW

"eilar urov

Dealor

"What

bi-

IIUUKBTU

1

s

Yoe, sir.

kind of blcyotea do yon sell

forlOoonUf"
"Candy fane,"

New Votk Weekly.

DEMING'S MOST POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT,

niwsiexico.

llremti
I tors
. iiu left lilp

irenied like a bortlu of iiihIIuIiio.
Jiiuipuppe How is that'
JjUporIlB should l "welt shaken
Now York Herald.

and Renovated

:

DemlliH, K. H

Tli W'r 't the I lnnl.
Jasper Mont ikiIIcoiuoii go on tho
theory tlmt a man thoy urrsst ehuuld bo

Atlriutlt Advertliluc
I boo yon advcrtlso
Customer
cycles from 10 cents to f!00.

AXI) OOt.l) AVKNUK,

Has Been Entirely Refitted

siotminiiu aii(
uniriirinu,
Urant . C'ouniy

dt,

Dam(iry7

CATTM! CO.
lluraa liranrf
itua uu lilt kip.
Two Imntlrctl
ami efijr ilollata
reward will In
paid lor
ami coin in 10110
Slid )f r.011 lira
Ins or hand
uuiirriui. nn
'R'tilStee af.

artt

11

Uitntie. 71

M

PETTBY

Clot hingpBents' Furnishing
GOODS,
Ladies', Gonta',
it Children's Fino

--

Hiun S, 11,
!.CKIIAKT'A nUANI.

N.

MiBsoa'

I'stlefllfe,

J, A.

G

DUALKI! IN

Mulct

Mew

It.

"

i

B.Y.McKB YES, Agent.

e

before iuken.

Silvor Ave., South of IMno.

Dumino. Nhw MH.vrno.

llfi.ilnc,

clean ami lutein
of the affairs or
Utiuit eiiiinty.aiid, for ibiit reaiiiu, It U
entlllid to the suport of the people-ThInilrpeiuleut voters cnu not do belter

tliauvuilors

LOCAL BZPKE8S.

JESU&TSr esl,13l5L Gr'JELJk.XJST.

riarMtui-(iiilliwelf-

New Mexico,

(rtJ

STABLES.

LOTS

The uhuve (Jnuiinnv desires tn call the Attention
01 unite HooKing Monies 111 me Hoiiuntesuo
the funt tlmt no hotter opportunity cnu he
found than Diimimi, Urunt Co,, N. M.

Urint oiUVv

W. D.

J.M. HOLLINaS WORTH,

Livery, Feed & Sale

Low Prices and Easy Terras.

Alamo
Muibern

Current

it

mmm townsitb

I BUSINESsTislilCE

AM) OAT

KANL'll

TI.K UUMI'AMr.

ni.

ini uf

Miennl

NEW MEXICO

OLD

ti

Chas. W. Klausmann,

RESTAURANT

HOTEL

Our tloktl means
gent mlmliitiiruilnu

w

oii

Quantity, Any Size,

deiii-icrutl-

1

Eating

Hair

CHEAP for

admit that, lu to far at concerns national
politick, they have had tome cause for
complaint.
We go farther, nnd claim
that, In local affairs, the Independent
clement bus had on excellent Inllueneo
lu that It has put our owu parly tn Its
mutal, and forced the nomination of the
best ticket that ban ever boon put up In
(Iraut county. Having accomplished bo
much, tho men of independent thought
and action can well nffnrd to approve
rather than seek to eidanger the good
result. They do tint aim nt political advancement, and may well li" content to
give the
nomltintlon
tbe
stamp 0? their npprovnl. We trust llml
suoh wise counsels will control lu their
convention at to lead t thU rveulL

Chemicals

il.iiiiiiwi

Restaurant.

K. Y.

100.000ILUMBER

11

BYRON

-

POULTRY

&

.

111

MEATS, FISH.

fr

NEW MEXICO.

HENRT METER,

fikt.

PRAISE, ONLY,

-

Very

i3estD-no- T8

Liquors and Cigars

MEXICAN MESCAL.

Deming Transfer Co.
W. R. MERRILL, Manngor.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

mux

ix

Hay and Grain, Wood and Co.il
Local

Eiprtis and Dellierj Wtjoa.

AND
BOOTS
SHOES.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
R. S.STURM Eli,
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnics, and Sooiabloh, furnished villi an j
thing in my lino.

ffilT

A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,

NALASKOWSKI

&

ROSCH,'

CONTOACTOBS and UUILDEBS'-l)PlOL3TERlIC

AHO CABINET HAKIHG.

mi or o tioi.n

E3TIHATE5

ai vxvr.

niRHlSHEO,

'-

ITS

A WINNER!;

Doming Joseph Iloono, Frank Paler,
I
Utld William, JcIT Keith, J. P.
I
W. II. Wultou, Frunk Mcailnehy,
Chariot Allen, Jaine Trncey, It. 1.
John Phllllpa, W. K. l)tirnlde,
John Durnaldo and proxies for C. W.
Klauaman and J. M. llollinKaworlh.
Snpollo II. P, Hughe.
Santa rtlo-- 0. MoCwty, IV, F.Feltl.
Cook' rcaU Charlcn Poo and proxies
for W, Davis. I). .Mitchell, II. F.
and 6. W. Gnwwtvay.
Hadley I). J. Dornn.
Gold
lter
Duvl, B. E. Tunly,
Gcorgo Hombrook, Jnhte A. Dornn,
Cnlumbuii J. F, Hcntley.
Duko
nlaok
Harry G. Noel.
Carllalo- - II. A. Martin, V. ft. Ilerchcr.
Ixjrdburg J. P. Ownby, T. J. Cogijln.
W. D.
Hall,
Pine Clenega-T- om
Tuukor, J. A. Orave.
Oak Grove- - W. F. Knox, W. M. Irwin.
Ban Juna F. Jcrmanu, John Perry.
Rlcollle- -J. It, Hullimd.
Manga--Petcr
Muugal, F. M. Harper,
Clinrlo Motcalt.
A contest in tho Georgetown delegation wna adjiifltod by tho ecntlng ot J. A.
Potter and Julian Muttit.
The roKrt wua adopted a read.
On )ermanont orgnnlxatloh nud rules,
Judge Iloono roportcd a follow)
"Wo recommend tho followlug order
ot btislni'dfli
Tho report of the committee on resolution, Tho nomination of county onicer
In order iw follow!
Sheriff, Collector,
Probato Clerk, Awsceeor, Probate Judge,
Troamiror, Superintendent ot Public
Hehoolii, County
Surveyor,
Coroner,
Th. co County Commliuiionorf, One
to tho legislature from Grant
county.
Bight dolegatc to tho Territorial convention nt Liih Cruucn on tho 17th ot
Sept. 1801. riovon delegate
to tho Bth
oouuall patriot and Hth representative
distrlut oonventlona at LtiH Crucus on
tho 17th of Sept. 1801. Soveu delegates
to tho Oth council dlatrlut convention at
Laa Cruce. Dept. 17, 1801. Tho oleotlon
of n chairman ot the county oentrul committee.
Wo recommend that eight delegates
bo ohoKun to the Territorial convention
and Bovon to each ot tho council district
Mar-iIibI-

The Democratic Ticket Nominated at

Bit- -

Saturday.

vor-Olt-

$

?

NOMINATED,

IS

SHANNON

Hill-Wa-

J udga Joscpif1 Iloone

Jure Prom Grant
Jl, J,

CLAHK

FOR

Legist

for the

County.

COMMISSIONER,

John Klaus

UCIntteti tor Colin-toant! I),
HiTullock for Anror K, M. Yuiinir
r

lnrnlfleiit llvevptltuw.-OLfar I'rnlmU .loilfra-- A
I

Ifeteetmiii
llf
itRrimiiiliuia

Convention and a ftpUtiillil
tnt
to Ilia
Territorial mid I.ealilatlve Conventlona
-- Much Iiilernt Taken In llm County
CoiiimliilouerXDinlnrcic. .Tlio Complete
Ticket and DWereut I'mclnct Ohalrmau
ship.TIio rraceeillnss hi Vull.
Ticket

Nnmlimttt'l-Cnndli-

For BherlllHaylor Shannon.
For Collector John Kloua.
For Probate ( Icrk B. M. Younjr.
Tor Aaacusor-- D. II. Tulloulc,
For Trobnto Judgo Ilobort Nowil i m.
For Trcasurcr-- a. W. M. Cttrvll.
Poc County Sohool Stipt.-- H.
'r Lin
For County Surveyor (loo, H llro.v.t.
For Coroner Jenao GIvona.
Fk County Comraliwlonoi-F- lr
till.
Irlcti F.J. Davidson ueeontU at ut, 8,
B. IJrunnln; thlid district, A. .1. dark.
For Leglsluturo from Ornnt oounl;--.'lonc.

1

ph

Uoonu.
Tho democratic oonvontlon which emtio
together In Bllvir City Saturday wnit
0110 of tho most liarmonloua nlTnIrn
(
ItH kind ovor hold In Grant county.
There nun tho usual hirgo untherltiK ot
delcBitc mid spectators' during Thttra-daand Friday and by Saturday morn-Ini- ;
IIio town wn crowded with vlaitors.
The dllforcw fluhta between tho eittull-dutcfor honors ut tho hninla ot tho
wero (food natured und It wiib
lalnly.uvldont Ioiik before tho final contents that tho unlucky ones would bear
no III will but tnlto olT their coala and
tvorlt for tho success ot tho ticket In
Xovonibcr. A Kcnerul feeling of confidence for the election of tho entire ticket
tnnJorltloH pervaded, tho
lopottH from tho tlllfereiit sections of the
oiiiiity belnir mont favorable.
U'ho principal lights centered on tho
nhorllT, collector mid uwoesiirslilp
tho Uomliur di'letftitcn letnlny
no stono untttrnnl to ecourtt Moore. It
viHj('iieni!ly utmeedotl that tho niue
would bo oloee mid tho heavy vuto
lllotl by Slittnnon wuh even Khutor
than his own frlenda expected.
Sltiuh more than the umial Interest
Vftis tnaulfoiited In the selection of county coininlwIonors and tho (ciilloinon
iioinlnated prove beyorld doubt that tho
Krmlest euro wuh exercised In the con
vention,
It wiib HliftO when tho convention was
called to ardor by county ohalrmau
tho oillcluloull read by Secretary
CI, (). Hell.
A permanent organization
wits at onco eirecttuljby tho retention of
tho eamo olllcrrs its n teinjxirnry orjjiml-a- t
luti. Chairman FIuiiiIiik made short
nddress tiiiiiiUInjr tho dclccutoa for their
Itlndnesatiiid oxprcsalnK tho hope that
tho convention would demand tho continuance of tho f'eo system law and tho
tindertalthiK of other needed reform,
The ntandlng committee were then
organized by the selection by tho
one member to nerve
HpWn each.
I'endlnK tho reports from
IhoVo coiumltteea
the convention
shortly lifter cloven o'clock until tine.
AnXK.tmi.t HRWMO.N.
It wna two o'ulook before tho dolejjntcs
liottouethur In tho afternoon but no
tlimV wn
loot In preliminaries. Tho
comtiilljvo on crrdeiitlalH through Itn
(.'Imlrnlitn, T. W. llolson, reportod tho
followiuu delccatca In iittnrtduneei
Cciitrul
McAllister, Julius Vollu;chuufKn, Aliiert Struuoh, Thorn-Itllblfioii, V. II, D rite.
I'lnus Altos - Frank Hell, Jnmre Juok-win- ,
William Chrlntman, William round,
J. 1). Kolun, A. lllrehbiira;or, Hubert
y

a

n

noin-illatio-

Ftom-Itig.an-

d

11

ry

Olly--Har-

11

Kltlttr.
Silver

OI-J-

.W

Fleming,

John

011-ltil- t,

T. S. llefllti, M. V. Cox, M. 1L White,
W. 1 WllllatiiB. (1. 1). Ilantz, 0. W. M.
Carvll, 0. d. Dell, II. S. Mnrtyr. h. A
Skelly, A I. IIixhI, Kd. WI1K0, A. J.
Ixwmla, W. llrnlmm, FrttnU Malai-r-, Con.
Kolan, A. II. llurlco. Juines Harvey,

fetlvoUhln.
ligwer K tn

bwa-O- yrll

Hruna, I).

Qor-tiln-

J, II. .. ,110011.

IronioF,

Han
JuJJan Martirex,
,

Olguln,

h.

Ipex,

tipper Ulln-- W.
h. Qnnoul, lUm
'riigvjtti, W. lVDolo, Aviirlitt) ?ook, W.
.
JLJIbni,
r5wr tillttWA. & Windham," J. &
QVOw to Mooro,
SlmkeHpenro-fcJoh- u
..
titlr.
Huclillu j. F. Wliltmlre, and prosy
for Sterllaj Durwel).

Hawk-J.O.To-

ney,

e

convention.
Wo recommend that thero bo elected
two delegates from each ot tho coinmls-binder'- s
dLtricta undone ut lurgo to each
of tho dlatrlot conventions.
We recommend for permanent olllecrs
of thin convention: J. V. Fleming, for
permanent ulmlrmitn, Joseph Dooue, for
vice chuirmttn, .John liurnulilo for secre-

tary.

PHYSICAL

STRHNQTH,

11

-

Phymalanuttd Suttceon

r,T.nTWiNrT."RnnTS RwnTO
HAXS, CAPS,

PhyalolAti and SUfdaoti)

Gf.nt's Furnishing Goods,

And SurtonoNi

Hi

Uprwear

Smuts and

1

of All Kinds aSizes.

CLLIj

0?I3Sa: HPISIOES.
National Bank Block, - - - Domino

1

Ut

SANTA FE ROUTEI

t,

The Great Trunk Lino .North, East

and West.

Attorney atLnW,

Without

EIAN

GB

Beer Hall

Texas,

John dkcicuut,

Arizona and California,

New

Mexico,
Mexico,
appeared upon the platform and nmilo n
graceful speech of acknowledgment for
ho most Mattering reception.
Soo that your tloltels rend, "Via the AtohUnn, Topeka and Banta Fo Hallway.'
For Aasior I). II. Ttillook of Oak
For Information regarding rntee, onnneetlous, etc., call on or addreis
0 rove and 8. A. Alexander wero nominOHO.T. NIOIIOUON. 0. P. and T. A.,Toeka, Kansas,
ated. The ballrt resulted!
11. MOltlMlOUSU, I). F. mid P. A., HI Paso, Texas,
1)1
Alexander
Or A. U. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.
Tullsok
S
,
Scattering
a
it. Kcwiiham, nf Pluos Altos nud 8. It
aillett, of Ktlvor City wore the noiiiliieco
-.
for Probato J utlge. Mr. Nowsham wus
.successful by this vote:
Newshnm
00
Opposito tho Depot.
Olilctt
ill
0. W. M. Carvll, of Silver City, was accorded the tiiinmliioiis choice of the convention for Couuty Treasurer.
For County Bcliool Superlnttmlcut, 11.
T. 1,'nk, of Silver City, was seloctsd
A. II. THOMPSON, Pitni'ttlKTOK
without opposition.
Call on Thompson (or Cheap Railroad Tlokets
(lenrgo It, Drown, of Sliver City, was
then named as the choice for surveyor,
and Isaac Ulvens, ot Hllver City, for

ICE

I'uop.

FINEST

Importod

Qomoslld

&

LIQUORS,

Hotel,

Thompson's.

!

BEER!

COLD

a

AND

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avoiittc, Dentine N. 3f.

ON THE EUKOPEAN PLAN

tor-orne- r,

Wo also recommend
that a majority
of all tho votes of delegates prt tiunt, shall
bo eseentlal to nomination.
It no candidate shall receive inicli uiujority utter
tho second ballot, tho perenn lecelving
the smallest number tit votes tiliull l.e
withdrawn and tho vote proceed upon
tho remaining candidate."
Tho report was adopted without
ohango us wuh also tho report tit the
coiumlttee on I'lutfoiin which formulatetl
tho following democratic sentiments!
"Wo, tho tlemoaruts of Grant county,
in convention awmiblod, renlllrm out
devotion to the time honored principled
of the democratic party as enunciated in
tho platform adopted by tho democratic
party in National convention iiKHombled
ut Chicago In lS'.h!, believing that the
tie moortttlo party Is now as It has always
been In the punt, tho party of the people
nud tho party to which tho people ot the
country iihould look for tho honest nna
economical administration ot public affairs.
Wo favor tho f reo and unlimited coinage ot silver ut tho ratio ot 10 to 1 and
believe that on tho ptumago ot such a
tuousuro depends the veltaro ut the
country ut lurgo and tho revlvul ot all
branches ot business.
Wofuvortho honest and economic:!
administration ot county affairs a d
plodgeour unqualified support to tin
law paused by the hint legislature rcduc
lug tho salaries ot county olllcers."
Tho permanent olllcorn, J. W. Fleming, chairman, Judge Iloono, vloo chairman und Joint Ij. ilurusidothen iiiwuiuod
uhargo and the roul workot tho convention began when nominations were declared In ordor- For sheriff the nnmer
of M. P. Mooro ot Doming and Iluylor
Shannon of Mungan wero placed before
tho gathering, llullotlng wuh proceeded
with und tint count showed that Shannon had received Oi and Moore lift votes.
Mr. Shannon wits declared tho choice of
tho convention und the nomination made
unanimous.
For collector Col. I). A. Martin, John
Klou and Oliwl Footo, all ot Silver City
were iioinlnated.
Tho first ballot re
suited in no oholcu, the vote being
BO
Martin
Klous
4g
Foots
m
Mr. Foots withdrew hit name nt the
tioiitjluilon of this ballot ami on Hie ito-rnKlou was nominated by the follow-l"B- I

bolich;,

N. A.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.
cheerful spirits and the ability to fully
enjoy life, come only with a healthy
Dotty aim mmu. Tlio young
Ji Mr HOWjINQaWORTH,
DRALKIl IK
man who sutTcra front new
ous debility, Impaired memory, low spirits, Irrltn.
. NStr Mexico.
Uflttlnf,
ble temper, end the
thousand und one
fcAWBENOE M.BUIiIiOOK,
of mint!
V. II., H, t.,
aim iMxiy that
result from, unT.jH cifotully surnhMxt Sail ffU.
totalihsit
natural, pernicituf all dttrets at tjalon.
Omen: )unli Uullillng, dpttlca tlnvt.
ous Imblts usually contracted in
I)n.n.F.STOVALL(
youth, tlirotigli
ETO., KTO.
Ignorance, Is
PHveiioiAH
thereby IncapacI carry a full tine In all departments ami my stook of Uent's Furnishing Goods Is CompiiyHiirrnn far A, T. A 8. r. It. It. Uo.
urfacei Weater titiildlncHilmaVftme
itated to thor
the most complete In (Iratitcoiinty, having been selected with special
oughly e nloy
roforenco tn this market.
JAMBS 3. FIELDBn,
me. lie feels
tired, spiritless,
AlTOHNBY
AT LAWi
end drowsy his Fit(E
lilccpisdlsturbed
and docs not re
JOSEPH BOONE.
fresh him as It
ATTOHNICV AT LAWi
.iuuiii uib will power Is weakened
l)efnln, If. tl.
morula rears nattnt nun ana may result
1ST,
Will nrnrtlra In all ilia imufil nf
Tfrli
in continued nrpocnonurta, or melantorr Hie Unit Offlee at Us Ultioea and at
cholia and. flnalfy , In sorting of the brain,
to liiuintM vi Itti llie Dtjiirtuitntu at
tiid
epilepsy, ("flu''), paralysis, locomotor
uracil : outer Aveauo Corner ot I'lne 61.
ataxia and even In dread insanity.
To reach,
and restore sueh
T. F. OONWAY,
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
Attoriloy and Oouniiollor at taw,
136 pages, written In plain but chasto
Hirer City. New Mrxlco.
language, on the nature, symptoms and
curability, by
of such
diseases, This liook will be sent sealed,
Ei M. ABHENFELTBli
in plain envelope, on receipt of this notice with ten cents in stamps, for postO.mlne,
age, Address, World's Dispensary MedXtn Mtilse
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
For more than a quarter of a century
W. B. WAliTON,
physicians connected with this widely Only Line running Solid Trains through to Kansas CJlty,
ATTOUNItY AT LAW.
celebrated Institution have made the
HmJIItfht Offlr.,
treatment of the diseases above hinted at
Chicago ami St. LouIb
Change.
their specialty. Thousands have consulted them by letter and received ndvlco
and medicines which have resulted In
permanent cures,
PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
Sufferers from premature old age, or PULLMAN
losa of power, will find much of Interest
lu tho .liook above mentioned.
From all points to all points In

Considerable Interest ctntared upon
tho cnminlisloncr nomlnatlouonnd It was
decided to make the selection by dis
tricts In order to avoid confusion. For
tlio first dlitrlct, J. Crockett Ulvens, of
Central City, F.J. Davidson, of Plnos
Allot, (J recti I.niiilruiii, wero placed
the convention, The vote was lu
favor of Mr. Davidson.
fl.1
Davidson
Olven
la
Lumlrum
it)
From the second district tho candidates were J. I,. Vulighn, S. S. llrauuln,
Tom Clark. The ballot showed
llriiiinlu
Vaughn
ai)
Clark
10
Mr. llrantiln waadeclarodtho nominee.
J. P. Uwnby, of Lordsburg and A. J.
Clark, of Demlng. wero put upas caiirtll-late- s
for tho third dlitrlct and .Mr. Clutk
vas successful.
The vote stood
Clark
07
Ownby
id
Tuu convention then adjourned to
meet ut seven o'clock.
ho-fo-

1:VKN1N

Fleishman & Beals
Suocossors to SMITH

Gold

to act at
the legislative conventions.
The following were named Chalrineu
of tho various precincts:
Central City
T.W. Helson
Pluos Altos
F. Hell
tillvor City
I A. Skelloy
Lower Mtmbrei
D. S. Gorman
Am Lorenzo
Fntistln Olguln

usorgeiown
Upper Olla
Lower Qlbi
Sliakeipear

llaohlta
Demlng
Mltnbres
rtauta Illtii
Cook's

lladlsy

j, a,11. niuur
W.

$3

Beef

EitHt Hltlo

43,UP0LICr:,3Sous.

PitoMiiKTOit.

.I.'JPBors'SaiosiSiiceL

LADIES
--

&c constantly on hand and. at reasonable prions
Gold Avonuo, bolwoou Hemlock and Spruce at.a

CLARK
ALSO OAIlltY

Staple

&

A

t

HENRY NORDHAXJS,
IN AN1

& HAHNBSS.

Repairing Donn on Short Notioo.
Pliotogrnplis ot my unities of Bailillot fitrtilslietl on aplleatloii.

Gold Av below Pine. DEMING,

.lolin h, Htirnildu
ft. 8. llrauuln
A. Martin
Charles Poe
It. I, Drown
Davo KcjImoii
(leo. Ildfrerti

JOHN OORBETT,
MANtTACrritKK

-

Watchmaker
A

-

-

:

NEW MEXICO.

and

4

Jeweler,

Oold Avenue. South of Spruce, DEMlNO. N. M.
n tB1'
foddsuttteitatet W utehM.

cjtf0,jf lylitte,'

in am. Kistf or

Lumber!
A FULL STOCK OF

Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass
Orders by mill promptly nttoutlod to.

Demlnir, Xow Mexico

Frank Proctor,

Ut

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
DEMING,

MMHILL

H.

(eucctMorlo Fendleloa A Merrill)

MINING it BUILDING

IlighoBt price paid for Eggs mid nil country produce.
DEMINO, N. M.
GOLD AVE,,

OF SADDLES

BoliOh

mild

Fancy Groceries

M'ANUMCTU'RBll

li

eaa save

JL.

& CO.

FULL ASSOUTMKNT OF

tlKAtVA

WL'DOUQLAJJ.

"'tHkriffr-'"'

BROCKTON. MASS.
mnir br.earehsslBc W.
ptuait, we neim iaraeit mnufcturri cJ
Savcrllitd tbots In tbt worl.t, and aasrsnlca
th vtlue by ilnnplng the ctni ana ptlc
tbc bottom, vrlucu crottcts r) agtlmt high
firteca and In lulddraraiii'tffiroeti. Ouraaora
equal cuitotu work la style, ir flttinar ami
ncatlDa qualities, VT hare iheai sold every,
where at lower pttccs for tbt value given than
snr other make. Take no eubttltute, Ifyoer
dealer cauuet auppljr so, tn can. Bold by
.

!'

BAKERS AlfD CONPECTIOlSrEIlS, W.

a llurwell

Q. CORDOVAN.
fJMNOUktHWUltDCAU:
4.WTOCAlf&KWI0WID(l

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

llorit

SOE-Z- '

Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON,

A, 0. I.alitlrum
Frank Itono

Oold 1X111
Columbus
Illack II U
Jim Teney
gum Bltuin
Carlisle
Lordihurg
It. II. Owuhy
47 Pine Clonega
Martin
N. K, Crawford
Klous
60 Oak prove
.las. Thwalta
Bail
Juan
Johtt Perry
For I'rouUe Clerk, K. U. Voting was
A. J. Fuller
llecollta
the puly name placed before the con- Maneas
Peter illincall
vention and that was dime with the
The Kxecutlva t'ommlttoe was then
greatest enthtlint. Whan liU nomina- selected and Is composed of John W,
tion was made unanimous, tho delegates Fleming, Chairman, W. llrahm, A, J,
Clark, .1. U Ulvens, A. Herscbhergar
broke nut lu a storm of cheers and calls Cbaa.
(1. Hell.
am) the btftlucis of the convention could
The couvctitlon adjourned slue die at
ni't be precocded uuttl Mr. Young had o:uu p. m.

-

NEW MEXICO,

-

Dem
Cornot

nr lUtra tucki.'ri-(or f M bv
Tratliiioiuals and pstllculan

(Hi.lpHUI.

Avonuo,

-

D.EM1NG,

p. r (mime

AIICirrmiiitriiri htrlctly Ciiiiltilrnl tul .
PARK REMEDY CO.- Boston Mass.

Special Attention to Mail Oxders

Wellgo-linuseu-

xittno delegates were Instructed

I1.UI

(Milcd) Sen,

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

pUllMO.

The following were then elected dole- to the 'lerrltorlat conviuilloli as
Sites
J. W. Fleming, A. Hlrshborger
.
Vaughn, H, H. Jirniinlii, John I..
,
Htiruihle, (Uiarlea Pot, Julius
W. 11. Walton.
On mntlnu the

& FLEISHMAN.

PEOPLE!

riHEtlm.irr I'lM.I HIM mlii.a rnnr
M.KUANi:.TI.T from ft lu fi wnnd. a
lontli, NO NTAKVINU,
Nit i'UHI.H'ITY. Thtjr bulla ni tbuhnliU
ml Wnullfr Hi rbiiililrilimi NO UlltMW
Ma or aMnen. Knurr
AlllMMii:H
tnii dinicul:
nurr ly ifllrtrd. MO i:v
.rlrnlMc tiul piiililrn tf
rtlHIMrNTtiin
llff:oiloilo(l iinlr otitr j.t ot rxi'f rlfiirr. All
erdi-r- i
iipilld illrrrt (rum our . ofltr. rrlc,
null

SESSION.

The first work of the evening session
was the uomluathin of a cttudldate to
represent llrniit county lu the Lower
House. Judgo Joseph Iloone. nf Doming, and William Knox, of Oak Orotc,
wore suggested and a voto being taken.
Judge Iloone was declared tho choice of
tlio convention by a voto of CO to t!,1
which was Immediately made tinunlm-ous- .
Judge Iloone was then culled to
tho platform and made one of Ida usually happy speeches, recelvlug hearty ap- -

Oo.

FAT

8V'A'' etteniloa

BMsiitliing
AND

Wagonmaking,
'Dealer in Hard Wood k
Horso Shoeing

hi

a Spoolalty.

GolJ Ayonue,

DBMING, NEW .MEXICO.

3

TARIFF IS OFF
iim4u

ssas

Max Heymann & Co.

!

i

J. A. MAHOMj

The House

DEALERS IN

Furnisher!

ul

IB BELLING

Everything at. Reduced Prices to Make Room
FOB,

HIS FALL STOCK.

Bring Youi CASH and We Will Do the

Ret

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

HATS and BLANKETS.
Pull Stock ot Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

WhatlWa Say Goes.

J.A.MAfiONEY,

The Mouse Furnisher, Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

nt. Lake's Chnrrh.
Col, Smith'. VUll.U.
DO TOO KNOW TIIB8C FOLKMf
ell, G. A. nichardson, 8. Martinez, Pin.
by Dr. It. 0. Flower with one of the elogentle
Marabr.ll,
(to Pine, J.O. Cameron,
quent addreisss for which that
J.
Sunday next, Sept. 23d, evensong 8 p.
Col. P.H, Umltb, wth his lleutenanU
Mn. LtiiE EsTErJ, of Carretae, Mexico, in. No morning ssrvlce.
man has a national reputatlen. Address
Felix Martinez, P, W. iltnley, A.
nther
McKeyes
by
and
Mr.
D.Y.
assisted
J. W. Montoya, J. 11. Crist, 11. citlzens.of Demlng, has been very buiy es were made In Spanish by Bsnors H.J- - Is In the city.
W. It. Lloyd, Incumbent.
tho
llemero, W. P. Cunningham, W. F. Hall, since the Incqmlng of the eastern party naldoMonroy and Manuel M-You know when Mahoney saya he Is
Ij. Chavez, J,H. Martinez, Franclico Nahymu was sung oy goingtoseii atasacritico lie means it.
on Friday lait, In showing tbem the Mexican National
Manuel Mlnas, Nothing but cost goes.
He Is Selected as New Mexico's Next irn, 11, Horaoro.
country and explaining Its resources Mrs. Juan Cabellero aud
Cou B. P. 'ahi'Knti:h, of the Sapellc,
Utiles and order of business) J. C. poiilblllllss and the value of our land Other speeches were, made In Spanish at
Dakota to Congress.
Gueteras, A. W. Prultt, 8. F. Vnldez. from a climatic and conimerrlal staud 0 o'clock 'n the evenlrig, and tho clsy was came lu Sunday.
D. Chavez, N. Phillips, L. A. Bkelly, point. All the conveyances In the town cloud with a grand balls at the opera
Don't fall to attend tho great discount
Felix Martinez, George Webrlck, P were at their disposal, and tho careful home. Good order prevailed through sale of carpets) If you do, you will re
LAS ORUOES CONVENTION, Ncals.J. A.Mentoya, J. II. Crist, An
j, a, Aiauoucy.
Pursuant to an order of tho nonullat
was pom it,
and business-likmunusrof tholr Invest out tho day, and the whole affair
Our art squares and rugs are beauties, central commlttro ot New Mexico which
gentlemen of the
to
the
tonio Lucero, Juan Sens, J. P. Parker, Igatloui would Indicate they
very
creditable
met In Albuaueraue on Be Member 12th
lire general
uui mey win ue siauguiereuiu site cieau and
management.
If. M. Doverty, Jose Martinez, Franclico
llitli, a cnnyeutlon of the populist
shrewd business men and cautious club who had Its
up,
J, A. Mahoney.
Joseph Was Nominated Without Op' Nulora. II. Itomero.
voters ol Grant county Is hereby called
speculators. Bo far ax we are able to
Territorial Ki.cull. Ilasln.si.
The populists aro working and prom to meot at Silver City. October 0, 1894. In
An adjournment then followed until udge from the Inexputelonsthry aresat
position and Great Enthusiasm.
fight all along the Morriu nana, iuociock, a. in., ior4tue
Incorporation of the Albu ise a
of
nine o'clock this morning.
Articles
lsfled with the possibilities and nutlenk
purpoie of uomluatlug candidates fun
line.
Hon.
evening
Mexico
New
and
that
appar.nt
Nursery
last
It was
Sheriff,
of this section of New Mexico, and It I que rque Day
From 8 o'clock a, m. until 8 o'clock p, I'rouato usrk,
AIL THE PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL. Antonio Joseph would be renominated mure than likely some Investments .vlll Children's Home filed! incorperaiors,
Assessor,
ltebecca Graner. Lou Lee, Hannah J, in., jionuay, nepr, .1,
without opposition. Until the hour or bo made. Tho party con.Uts of:
J. A. Maliuiuy house furnisher. Probate Judge,
Hellen Coddlngton, Alice 11.
Harding,
calling the convsntlon there were quite
11.
J. Ooodfellow, Hay City, Midi.
See the call of the populists In another Treasurer,
Th.it, ITm torn. Tulle of rUdni Ih a number of delegates favoring tho nom
Love, and Arvllla M. Vaughni capital
Supt. of dchools,
H.K. Hmltb. Banllao Centre, Mich
10 ob column for a cou'ity convention otl Oc
Nam, or Frank jtimianar. and It. II, tnatlan of etthsr Frank Mauzanares, of county treasurer
tlO.000.COi slnrlo shares
stock.
Lounty ourvryor,
Blnalao
county.
r.on, lint 11 San Mlguel,or II. II, Fergusson, of Albu
Collsctor,
F.rgimoB Il.'ar. Hi.
Jscts, to afford home, food, clothing, and tober Oth,
Col. M. II. Lcmmon, Toledo, Ohio,
Coroner.
r
Resulted In NothlngA Strong rUtfornt qusrque. Soon after tho assembly of
and such oinar
Hood's pills are the best
Hon. Jas, Hunt, Fromont, Ohio. Col shcoollng for orphans
County Commissioners,
Three
by their pills, assist digestion, cure headache.
Favoring HULtiaod unit Vr. Hllv.r A the conventlcn a telegram was r colved
nsglectsd
be
may
as
children
Oue member for the legislature, for
Hunt Is the man who, In the Ohio Senate
box,
.
a
25c.
principal
ILI.R-.tl.rjguardians
parents, frls.vis or
Krom from Mr. Manzanarcs stating that under nominated Hon. Cal. Dries
Cont.il lUtw.en Two
Grant cotiuty,
for the Unit
Mrs, A, II. Simons hat the finest and One member for the Legislature for
place of business, Albuquerque, N. M.
Itnrtmiiilotii CsnT.alloo no circumstances would he accept, and ed States Semite.
H.n Ml ou.t-- A
Grant ami Dona Ana counties,
lightest ladles' blcyclo that has ever come
Incorporators,
Willi Hut Lltll. to Vary Hi. Iloutln. almost simultaneously Mr. Fergusfon an
Dr. H. C. Flower and wife, Tloiton directors, the
councilman for Grout and Dona
Moootany.
Article of Incorporation of the Espan to this city. It Is a Mungerand weighs One Ana counties.
nounced a similar detsrmlnatlon.nnd Mr, Mass.
S3 pounds.
only
Incorpora
filed)
company
Irrigation
ola
was
for Grant, Dona Ana,
nomination
unanimous
cminclliiiHti
Ons
Joseph's
C. O. Manful), Palatka, Florida, con
Lincoln, Chavez aud F,ddy,
tors, Thomas Smith, of Las Vegrs, Clay
Pattamcntcru and jet trhmtngs
tractor.
Lai Crucet, September 18 The demo matter of course.
The niiiiortlounisnt has been made at
J, Helm. T. F, in the latctt iitic at
This murnlug tho platform and psrma
cratlo Territorial convention wrs called
E. M. Hotchklss, Waterbury, Cenn ton G. Coleman, Thomas
follows:
Ii.
llalph
and
Dudrow
W.
0.
Moore,
ds
reports
0. Wormier Oo'i.
paper manufacturer.
to order yesterday afternoon at 8 .'clock nent organization and rulss and
Delegates
Amado
20
Precinct No. 1 Central
by chairman Crist. The rink uml for were presented and accepted. Tho plat
J. II. Tucker, Lebannou, Conn., cotton Twitch ell, of Santa Fe, and Jose
Our
force
will
of
Increased
b.
clerks
It
S Plnos Alto
HO
Lucaro.of Fspanolai capital stock,
so that everyone will get waited on
the occasion was crowded by en hun form Includes strong stiver and state mlllir.
II
fl Sliver City
20
IW
single shares 910)dlrsctors, Thoi, IIkJ.., ...
II
tired nod fifty delegates aud spectators. hood planks and Is an admlrablo declar
J. H. Strnh and wife, Detroit, Mich 000.00;
4
Lower Mlmbrt-. i 10
.i
. - .. n w tl.
'P.
a.
u.
lurnisvor,
notise
Muaoney
j.
jjiiuiu.t,
u
U.
u.
miin.
ii.
Judge
ioi.uiau,
democratic
principle.,
It)
ation
of
,1
0
Lorenzo
Son
After a short address by Mr Grist,
manufacturer.
Moore)
II
and
F.
T.
Hall
Helm,
Will
0
Georgetown
J.
display
So
vegetable
The fruit and
at the
Wm. Deneen, Lebnunon, Ind., farmor,
which lis dwelt upon the n.cssslty of Warren, of Albuquerque, wns named as
II
7 Upper Gila
N. office of the Water Works company
10
statehood and the almost certainty of permanent chairman, Dr. Gould, of Las
Blmuen Smith, Newberry, Ind., caplt principal place of builneis Santa Fu,
u
8 LtiwerGlla
5
M.
would
do
best
to
agricultural
In
credit
the
his
favor.
Vegas,
withdrawing
This
success through tho medium of the dem
II
allst.
U Shakespcnre
5
were
Public
following
Notarlss
ot
The
districts
California
or elsewhere.
H) Hachlta
ncratlo party, a temporary organization disposed ot all preliminary business and
C. II. Mnsher, Bolton, Mass., secretary
0
Frederweek!
11 DemlHg
appointed during the pail
SO
was effected by the eelectlon lion. K. V. the nomination was proceeded with.
for It. 0. Flower.
boyi'
Men't
hats
capt,
and
and
13 Mlmbres
5
ick J. Miller, of Weed, Lincoln county all the latest shape ana style, at
Miss IS. M. Flike, Bhelhurne, Mais,
Chavez, of Socorro county, at chairman
Joupli Nouitiikt.il,
10
lDHautalllta
and Charles M. Dayne.of Ilaton, Colfax
Mrs. W. Crown, Albion, MIcb.
and P. L Young of Dona Ana at eecre
u, wormser as vo't,
l()
U Cok
county.
Ifl lladley
tary at tble moment Col. A, J, tjped.1 ta lb. Usidusbvi
10
Clarence Moore, L.lmunnn, Mich.
tired fewllnir which Is so common
That
10 Gold lllll
10
II,
Fergtwton
Sept.
Las,
Crucss,
1811.
Fountain, of Las Crucei. stepped t the
Jewell Flower, lloston, Mass.
Col. 12. IVBurdlck, of tho Mlmbres and so overpowering, Is entirely driven
17 Columbus
0
platform, and In an appropriate address placed the name of Hon. Antonio Joseph
J.S. Manfull, Palatka, Florida.
Itlver Cattle company, camo lu Bnturday "it ny noon a snraaiuri it. i tin lies; moon
ii
18 lllack Hawk
0
purifier.
Hood's
sar.aparllla
uvsrceinss
to the Meillla before the convention, and the umnlna
welcemed the delegate
Maes.
round-uWm. Miller, lloiton,
now running
10 Carlisle
ovenlng from tho
ti
wesaueis.
1
ii
SO Lordiburg
hero was
valley. Chairman Chavez then thanked tlon was made unanimous.
0
Friday afternoon the party visited nn tho cast side of the lllack range,
it St Pine Cluuega
(I
Demlng Is tho only ore market In
the convention for the great boner con much enthtislosm, and tho routine bnil many of the private gardens wltlilu th bringing the pelt of a large cinnamon
ii
S3 Oak Grove
0
Mexico
New
today.
Notwithstanding
was
without
delay
computed
and
of
the
limits
town of Doming and made bear, captured by the cowboys In n hlte
ferred upon him, In one ofhti character- nsis
ii
23 Ban Juan
fi
the convention adjourned tit noon.
ii thorough
istic addreiaei.
examination of tho water Hock canyon, about ten tulles north of existing conditions In the metal Industry
ii 34 Itlrollte
5
i
83 Mangus
works plant, Sunday a portion of the Cook's Peak. While riding alter cattle, our sampler Is buying about all the ore
The only Incident which tended to en
10
For III. l..(l.lHliir.
party attended services In the various thru of the boys, Deaton, Simpson aud offered, and will continue to do so.
liven the opening session was the contest
Deslrlntr an exnrrsiion of the tiennle.
8petll to Ih. SlnnnniiT:
between two delegations from baa 111
Flannels, in white anil red. tuita regardless of their former party a fill la
churchta In the morning) othe'3 took Capt. Foster, came suddenly upon two
tloui regarding public affairs, which In
Las Cruces, Sept. 16 At the legists part In the Independence day celebraquel countr, each compc-iHtwo mem
largo cinnamon bears which started off oiejor underwear, at
terest our people mors than the packlug
ttv
convention
afternoon,
George
this
one representing tke straight
tiers,
tion of the Mexicans) at 4 p.m. a number at a furious rate. The boys, being wen
U. Wormser a (Jo's.
of primaries and conventions by demo,
democratic and Independent psrtlts
f W. Curry, of Lincoln, was nominated for of the gentlemen partook of a genuine mounted, soon came up to the bsars, aud
At our special sals of runs some did emtio and republican rlngeters, we havo
the county was headed by Hon. A. A. the ninth district councilman, and Clorv Mexican dinner got up In their bouor by as Blmpion was about to throw his larlet not get around lu time aud got left. mane me apportionment so mat every
one who has the tlmo and Inclination to
Uon't get loft this time, Sent. S7tb,
Jones, while the union party forces were W. Miles, of Grant, for tho eighth. H, Mr. Albert Llndatier, with e asslatunco on one of them his hnrso ran on to rocky o'clock.
be present can do so without first con
J, A. Mahoney.
marshaled by Felix Martinez.
A fight Ii, Young, of Dona Ana, was nominated of Walt, Wllkltuon, nt his plnco east of piece of ground which threw him heavl
boss and there
Hit. CiiAs. Pok, of the Summit mines, stilting n
was precipitated upon the floor of the for the House from Dona Ana und Grant town; a large number witnessed the lv. Inlurlne ono of Simmon's legs so
ins seurespoii.
uie popuCook's Peak, who represented the demo uy lowering
ceuutles.
Is
list party a western and southern par
convention and quite a flood of oratory
rabbit chaien great novelty to eastern- bmllythat further pursuit was Impos
pounders of that section In tv, representing the Interests of the peocratlc
drill
was Indulged In by the respective
ers and much enjoyed by them and the slble. The bear escaped into Uie noun ineceuniy convention, came in Dttnuay
It.paMlcau CoanlrTlek.lt
ple, Is In favor of the freo coinage of
leaders, but the mattsr was quieted by
evening was dovldcd
between
tho tuliijtho ethers, Deaton and FoMer, ran with the rest of the gang and left fur silver on a bails of 10 to 1, and every true
lolhlldlllit.
referring the contest to the committee on
Sliver City, Ber. 18. The republlca churches and as lookers on at the Mexi- nn to n rocky bluff covered with brush home yesterday.
American who lores his home and feml
credential, wlilch was organized with convention ras, and L. M. llullock, of can ball at the opera house, Monday aud timber, where they held at bay until
lVa have just received an invoice y bettor than old tiartv traditions Is re
(Tie following riiembfrst
Demlng, was made temporary chairman inornlue the party visited tho public a gun could be produced from camp of the celebrated Uleseke men't shoes, quested to patttclpnte In tho proceedings.
i note in sympainy wuu me popuiui
William Hums, A. W. Prultt, 0. K. and It P Ilarnes, of Silver Oily, tcmpor
chonl audi ere pleased and surprised, with which ha was quickly dispatched Every pair warranted to wear or movement are requested to bold primarnerlnger, V. 11. May. F. O. Cameran, 0. ry secretary. After appointment of th not only at the fine school building, but Theso bsars are supposed to have been money reunatti. Try
ies Saturday, Sept, 20tb, and all delegaV. Miles, Felix Martinez, George Curry, commlttses the convsntlon took a recess at the number of
u, rormscr 01 uo. tion! are requeued to report at the 'Freand the thor- committing depredations on the cattle,
puin
In Silver City on Friday
M. Gallegos, Jose Montoya, J, II. Crist, until 1 o'clock. Permanent president, ough graded course In use. In the as a number of cows In that vicinity were
Mr. Frank Smith, manager of the lrrl mont house
H,t), Dikchfikld,
evening, Oct. Stb.
;A. P. Illll,Jas.F. Parker, J. II. Wilton, Don Kedzle, secretary,
J A Lockhart afternoon the gentlemen ef the party found that had evidently been robbed of gallon canal enterprlie on the Mlmbres
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